Now my own conviction is that the diagnosis was wrong, and the treatment was perfectly right, and a most positive confirmation of the safety and efficacy of the treatment which Hare practised for twenty years in India, in every variety and degree of malarious fever, from the ardent fever with coma and stertorous breathing and no remissions, to the simplest and slightest quotidian or tertian. All are cured by quinine, and the more severe and intense the fever is, the quicker must you be in getting the quinine into your patient's system, and the larger must be the doses, (by hypodermic injection if you cannot get it down the throat, or if the stomach will not retain it.)
In true cases of insolation the patient quickly dies from suffocation, unless relieved by cold douche and artificial respiration ; if the lung cases remain immoveable for four minutes, or from that to five, the case is probably past recovery; and this is how men perish from insolatio, with the right side of the heart distended with blood, and lungs enormously congested, sometimes with apoplectic clots * in their texture. In death from malarious fevers with head symptoms, the vessels of the brain are found full and distended, but not in insolatio.
